[Reevaluation of US and CT findings in adult intussusception].
Computed tomographic (CT) and ultrasonographic (US) findings of 10 adult patients with 11 intussusceptions were retrospectively analyzed. Through close scrutiny of wall structures of intussusceptums and mesenteric fat, new features of adult intussusceptions were found: 1. The returning walls were thicker than the entering walls in 10 of 11 intussusceptums. 2. The neck of the returning wall was thicker than its head in eight of nine intussusceptums. 3. Longitudinal compression of the wall and venous congestion resulting from an inside out turning of the wall structure were thought to be the cause of thickening of the returning wall. 4. Invaginated mesenteric fat tended to be located at the head (apex) in two of seven intussusceptions, making differentiation from intussusception caused by lipoma difficult. 5. The leading masses were detectable as apical soft tissue density masses in eight of 10 intussusceptions. These findings contradict those of previous reports on adult intussusceptions.